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""Our are the plans of fair delightful peace, unwarp'd by party! rage, to live like brothers."

rilKi:i: DOLLARS Per Animm, TUJESnZY, JfUJTJE 28, 1836.ONE nALT IIV ADVANCE. $

ledjre as well, of his private as of his nub-- 'J unable to see with what propriety or con -rCBtTKUED KVERT TCT.8DAT,

By Joseph Gales Son.
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FEW THINGS IMPOSSIBLE.

It is impossible," said some, when Peter the
Great' determined to set out on a voyage of dis-
covery, through the coid Northern regions of
Siberia, and over immense deserts i but Peter
whs not discouraged, an-- tiling was done.

It is impossible," sid many, when they
heard of a scheme of good Obeifin's To benefit
his people, he had determined to open a com-
munication with the high road to Strasburg, so
th;-- t the productions f de la Roche (his own
village) might find a market. Rocks were to be
blasted, and conveyed to the bunks of the river
Uruche, insufficient quantity to build a wall for
a road along its banks, a mile and a half, and a
tvidjje across it. He reasoned with his people,
but stilt they thought it was impossible ; but he
seized a pickaxe, put it across his shoulder,
proceeded to ihe spot, and went to work, and
the peasantj soon followed him with their tools.
The road and bridge were at length built, and
to this day, the bridge bears the name of the

Bridge of Char ty"
" It is impossible," said some, as they looked

at the impenetrable forests which covered the
ragged banks and deep gorges of Mount iMutus
in Switzerland, and hearkened to the during
plan of a man named Rapp, to convey the pines
from the top of the mountain to the L ike of Lu-
cerne, a di.-tan- ce of ni'ie miles. Without-bein-

discoursed by their exclamations, he forrmd a

A RUNAWAY MATCH IN THE DARK.

Every thing was arranged; two notes
more settled the business; and on the third
night after my arrival in the neighborhood,
I lifted my gentle Adelgitha from the li-

brary window of her lather's house into my
carriage. She was so agitated at our meeti-
ng;, and at the excitement, of the whole
affair, that she could not stand and I de-

posited her myself in the vehicle which
was to convey us to happiness via Dover,
whence we were to proceed to Bologne
to be married a scheme proposed by me
to obviate the necessary delay for resi-
dence, in order to obtain a license; and
as Adelgitha was outof her ntmage, 1 thot
Gretna would be carrying the joke a little
too far.

Despatch,' said Dillington, whose eye
was as attentive on the dial as his ear to a
dialogue.

I will, said Lackir.gtnn: "but I know
you'll laugh at me, although it is, indeed,
no laughing matter.'

As we proceeded on our rapid journey
towards tlie coast, I made ten thousand
enquiries as to the sufferings my dear girl
had undergone since my departure, and
received every assurance of affection and
kindness from the dearjpbject ol my heart;

stsiency me citrxens ot our bounty, nt our
Electoral District, or ofour State, could
respect its decrees, when, in 1824, they
so sigally rebuked the attempt to infringe
their highest constitutional privilege by
the overwhelming majorities given against
Mr. Crawford, who was the "regular
built" Caucus Candidate.

But, besides that the nomination of the
Baltimore Meeting is Mr. Van Buren's
chief recommendation besides that he has
no distinguished personal merit to sustain
his claims besides that he has rendered
ho eminent services to the country there
are positive and weighty objections to him
both as a man and a politician, which for-
bid us to aid in his advancement.

We require for our Chief Magistrate a
man of consistency and stable principles

--and conduct.
Mr. Van Buren's "inconsistency stands

clearly revealed by Ws pro and con posi-
tions on the question of Internal Improve-
ment. We united with others in person-
ally soliciting Branches of the U- - States
Bank at Albany and Buffalo ; he was
moreover the leading friend of Mr. Craw-
ford, to whom, perhaps, more .than to any
other individual in the country, that Bank
owed its existence, and he now denies the
constitutional power of Congress to esta-
blish such a corporation.

He has rendered himself conspicuous
as a polkal changeling. In 1812. he was
vehemently opposed to James Madison
and the War, but so soon as he ascertain-
ed that a majority of the nation were fa-

vorable. t both, he gave in his adhesion.
In 1824, he used all Ins influence in op-

position to Gen. Jackson, but became his
obsequious parasite and flatterer Avhen the
latter proved to be the popular favorite.

We esteem it a weighty objection to
Mr. Van Buren, that he is the acknow-
ledged chief of a party in our country,
whose motto is, to the vicors belong
the spoils of office which means, that
the offices of our Government are to be
used, not as trusts for the goad of the
people, but as rewards to political friends
and partisans.

It is notorious, too, that he and his
friends are opposed to the distribution ng

the several States, of ' the surplus
millions lying idle in the Treasury, and
their object in retaining this money is be-

lieved to be, that they may use it as an
electioneering fund to promote his elec-
tion.

But, as Southern men, we should es-

teem it a suicidal act to lend our sup
port to one, who, when the glittering prize
of the fresidency was not in his view,
proved himself so hostile to our rights and
interests.

Who, in 1820, took an active and lead- -

ins; part in sending; Rufus Kins: into the
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rnitKV DortAiw per annum one half in advance
Thone who do not, either at the time of suhscrihing
or uleucntly, give notice oftbeir wish toTtare
he Paper discontinued at the expiration of the

'year, will lte presumeS as desiring its continuance
nui countermanded.

ADVERTISEMENTS,
fiat eaceeding trten line, will he insertcT'frr

timet for a Dohnr; nnd twenty-fiv- e cents for each
uUseqent pnhlicntion : those of greater length, in

proportion. If the number of insertions be not
matked on thorn, they will be continued until one
d Ted out and charged accordingly.

TIME PROPJDE JfMaIJYaJ
"1 '.LENOIR COUNTY.

At a meeting held by the citizens of
Lenoir'county, friendly to the election of
fudge White, at Kinston, on the 1 1th inst.
Dolunel Blount Coleman, was appointed
Chairman, Banrow, Eq. Secretary.

The Chairman liaving briefly addressed
foe meeting, it was upon rii oti on f Mor-
timer Bright, Esq. Resolved tirat a Com-

mittee of six persons be designated by the
Chair, to draft Resolutions expressive of
the views and objects of the meeting.

Messrs. d.aac Groom, Mortimer Bright,
Jas. Davvs, Jacob Parrott, Craven Metts
and William Lnvick compose said Com-
mittee ; who, after a short absence., re- -

fiorted the foUowing Preamble and
which were unanimously adopted:

The freemen of our county will soon
have to perform the important duty of
casting their votes fur a President ot ihe
United SU4es. This is the highest office
known to the Constitution it forms a co-

ordinate department-o- f our Government
its incumbent has the disposal of in i 1 1 i --

ens oT our money, of more than one hun-
dred thousand places of profit and trust,
the power of vetoing bills which have re-

ceived the sanction of the American peo-
ple through their Representative in Con-
gress, art4 (to say nothing of the unlimit-
ed claims recently set up for it by the
friends of il arbitrary exercis it pos-
sesses a power and a patronage unknown
in the Executives of all other free Gov-eminen- t.

The character f the office
then, presents reasons the most cogent,
why it should be filled by an able, upright
and patriotic Statesman. No man who
desires a wise and pure Administration,
who prefers the welfare of.his country to
personal and mercenary considerations,
can give his support to an aspirant whom
he believes deficient in aay one of these
important qualifications.

The prominent candidates before the
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ic life, that he would make an able and
ailhful Chief Magistrate.

Resolved, therefore. That we are opposed to
the election of Martin Van Buren

Because, his chief recommendation is. the no
mination of the Baltimore Caucus. n irrespon
sible body of office holders and office seekers
unknown to the Constitution, and in whose ap
pointment not one-tent- h of the people had any
participation.

Because, his political career has been marked
by inconitencies, instability, a rove of nr.iri- -
ties, a shuffling non-commit- tal policy, a regard
or principles, so lone only a they suited Ins

convenience, art intriguing, selfish disposition,
and a ample aim at personal exaltation.

Because, he is the acknowledged chief of a
party who regard offices as the spoils for the
victors, not as trusts for the public good.

uccause, in ne actively co operated with
those who opposed the admission of Missouri in- -
o tlie Union as a Klavehohling Stte.
Became, he voted for the Tariffs of 1824 & 1828,

which imposed heavy taxes on Southern industry,
or the benefit ot northern mac'ntierv.

And last, though not least, BKCAUSK, he ad- -

mils the power of Congress to abolish Slavery in
the D strict of Columbia.

Resolved, That we are opposed to the election
of Rxlrsrd M. Johnson us Vice-Preside-

Became he is a Tariflite. sc ireely reaches me
diocrity as a Statesman, is a practical amalgama
tor, and can present no claim to tlus high office
but the nomination of t he Baltimore Caucus s

which nomination he owes to the 15 spurious
votes of nr. Itucker.

Iiesolred, that we are friendly to the election
ot HUGH I.. W HTF., of Tennessee .

Because, lie is nnable, upright, consistent and
practical Statesman, a native son of Nori ro.

hn:i, Southern in his feelings and interests, spot
less in private and nuMic life, one who. we be
lieve, will admidis er tlie Government for the
good of the people, and who will make honesty j

and capacity, not personal Iiyity, tiie test lor
Office.

ResoheS, That we believe the Hon. JOHN
TYLER, bf Virginia, a pa'riot and a talented
Statesman, devoted to the Constitution and laws
of his country, and the incorruptible friend of
Southern rights, and we approve of his nomina
tion as Vice-Presiden- t.

Itcsolved, That we approve of the nomination
ot Ven. K. u. DUULtt, ot IN eu -- Hanover, as
our next Governor, believing him to be liberal,
ennjjnieneu auu patriotic ; une who u inrri- -

blv proved hintst-l- a true friend of the People
and of the welfare of North-Carolin- a.

Itesohed, therefore. That we wd! use alt hon-- j

orablc mrans to promote the election o1' HUGH
L. WHITE, of Tennessee, --and JOHN TYLER,
of Virginia, as President and Vice-Preidi-- nt of
the United States, and of Ge. E. B. DUDLEY
of New-Hanov- er, as the next Governor of North- -

Carolma.
Jiesohed. That the Chairman appoint four de

legates, to co-oper- with t'e delesr'iea which
may be appointed by the oilier counties of this
hlect-sra- l district, in the selection of surable
person to be placed on the White and Tyler
Ticket for said district.

heffrcd. Thai we tespectfutly surcest CL
HLOUNT COLEMAN, of tlfn county, as a
suitable person (or such Elector, without

.
intend- -

.' t !mg or winning to diss or in any manner to
fere with the selection of the deleotes for the
Diatrfct.

The Relewtea are, William B. KilpatricV,
Lewis C. Desmond, Isaac Croom and Walter
Dunn, Eq.

On mo'ion of James Davis. Eo.
Besotted, That Col. John William he recom

mended as a suitable pt rson to this
County in the next Legislature, and that a C im-iniit- ee

of four, including the Chairman, wait
upon Col. William, and ascertain if he will ac
cede to the wi-h- es of this meefmir. The Chair
man, Jam-- s Davis, Esq. Col. NG. Blount and
James L. Metis fc.sq. form tins committee.

Un motion of hndenck A. Morel I, Esq.
hetulvtd. That the proceedings of this meet

ing be signed by the Chairman and Secretary,
a'd that the Editors nf the Newbern Spectator,
Kaleigh Star and Register, and the other Editors
T)f the Stte friendly to the election of White.
Tyler and Dudley, be requested to publish them
in their respective papers.

B COLEMAN, Cha'n.
R. Binaow, Sec'y.

CURRITUCK COUNTY.

A meeting of the citizens friendly to
the election of Hugh L. White to the Pre
sidency, was heltj at the Court House in
Currituck, on Tuesday the 1st ot June
instant.

The object of the meeting having been
explained, WilLoughby D. Barnard,
Eq. was called to the chair and James
H. Holmes appointed Secretary.

The meeting was addressed by John' L.
Bailey, Eq. anil the following Resofu
lions adopted :

Bctolved, as the rense of this meeting, that
we view with anxious concern the momentous
consequences involved in the approaching elec
tion for GtiieJ Magistral.

Resolved, That whil the hand of power is
significantly pointed to its successor, we hold
it our duty to prevent, if possible, the establish
ment of a dangerous precedent. To that end,

Resolved, That we will use alt honorable
means to promote the election of HUGH L.

IiOOK AT T t

WILLIAM CLAIBORNE, aboat th.
year laio or law, renvveii trom tna

Cunty of Amelia, in the State of.Virginia, and .

settled in some part of Nirth-Caro!i- na ; sineo
which time, his friends hre not heard from him
or been able to ascertain the place of hit resi-

dence. A Legacy bequeathed to hm by Ms
WifeN father, JOHN BAG BY, will become
payable ihe 1st of January 1837, and the under-
signed Executor of the Estate is anxious that
he should cme forward and receive it j and
that he, in the mean time, do advise the under-
signed of the place of his residence. If Mr. Clai-

borne is d?ad, or has removed from' Crohnar
his surviving relations or any other person who
can give any information concerning him, or .his"

descendants, will confer a favor on the under-
signed, by communicating such information bjr
letter directed to him at Kanawha Courthouse,
Virginia. --

TflOS. MATTHEWS, Ex'or.
1st June, 1836. 32 Sw
Cj Editors throughout the State, disposed to

do :m act of charity, will please give this an in-

sertion. ''

Irish Linens V Sheeting, Ac. fcc.

A large and beautiful Lot of Medium, and fine
Irish Linen, in whole and half pieces

Superb Linen and Cotton Sheeting;
Long Lawns and Hem-suiche- d Thread Cam
brick Handkerchiefs

Mersutle, and Gras Linen Skirts
Elegant GoTd Bead B.gsi (of a new style,)
Splendidly embossed Crimson colored Cloth

Table Covers
Pongee and Bandana Handkerchief! (of the first

Fine Gum Elastic Suspenders
White and Drab colored Gtass Linens
Mersa lles Summer Stocks
White and black Satin ditto
Prunella Pumps and Gaitor Boots ,

Just at hand, and for sale by the uqderyignatf,
These goods added to those already announc-

ed, being the best selection that the New York
market would afford, makes his assortment am-
ple and complete. Tlie impartial, the fashiona-
ble and tasty world, are therefore earnestly and
respectfully invited to call, and do justice to
their own judgments, as well as to that of the
subscriber.' B. B. SMITH.

Raleigh, June 21. 1836 32 6w.

UMBRELLAS & PARASOLS.
$ 400 worth of superior Umbrellas and Part

sols, comprising every variety and style.
Full trimmed Palmetto Hats, vet-yjin-e

case while short napped Beaver hats
2 d. black Beaver and Silk An., first rate
A beautiful assortment ot fashionable Bonnets

just at hand from New York, and f;r sale by
B. B. SMITH.

Raleigh, June 21 1836 32 6w.

SplentlUl Brocatled &Figured
Swiss Muslins, Ac At.

Beautiful Brocaded and richly wrought Swift
Muslms

Checked, Cofued and Jaconet ditto
Mull, Book, and Bishop Las
Elegant 8-- 4 Satin Silk and He.rnant Shawls
Superior English Silkv ilose and $ Hose

Ditto Lyle thread, & fine Cotton do.
Best Buckskin, black and colored Horseskfo

Gloves
Ladies finest Kid, Castor and Beaver ditto '

High and low top Shell Combs
Rubber, Silk, and Muslin Aprons, (elegant)

Just from New York, and for sale, on accord
modating terms, hy B.B.SMITH.

Ra'eigh, June 21, 1826 S3 6w.

Valmibte JLaiul for Sale,

THE Subscriber wishes to sell a very valuable
OF LAN D, lying on the

water of Neuse Rver and Mark's Creek, in
Johnston county, containing between five and
six hundred acres. For fun her particulars, p
ply to the Subscriber, living on said I .and.

JOHN C. SMITH.
Johnston county, June 18 ' 33

READY MADE CLOTHING.

A Handsome lot of Re .dy-ma- de Clothing com
prising fine Broad Cloth Frork and DreaS

Coa's, ' Pantaloons and Vets. Alo, Summer
Clothing of every descripiion, including Collars,
Bosoms & Stock,- - of extrj qtutitie., just raceiv
ed from New-Yor- k, ani for sale by

B. D. SMITH."
R deighj May 24ih. 1836. 28 6w

Bank of the State of

DIVIDEND of three and one fourth percent,A on the Cap.tal Stock of this Bank, fur the
last half year, has been declared, nd will ba
paid tot he Stockholder, at the Bank, on the first
Monday in July next ; and at the Branches and
Agencies, fifteen days thereafter.

C. DEWEY, CashV.
R deigh, June 8, 1836. 31

gqr Star and Standard, till 1st Monday in July,
: STATE OF NORTH-CAROLIN- A.

Anson County.
Superior Court of Law. Spring Term, 1835.

William H. Gulledge ct. John G. McLendon.
Onginal Attachment.

Levied on one hundred acre of Land on tho
waters of Jones Creek, Win. Little
and Olivers, and summoned as Garnishee, Ab-

salom Myers.
the above suit, it appearing to Ihe satis-

faction of the Couit, that the defendant Jno.
G. Mc Lendon is an tirliabitant of another State t
It is ordered that publication be made in that
Raleigh Register for thrc months, that unless
the said John G. McLendon come forward, re
plevy, plead to issue, or demur, Judgment final
will he entered against him at the iext term of
this Court, and the property levied opon b
condemned to satisfy the Plaintiffa demand.

Witness Joseph White, Clerk of our fatd
Court, at Office, the 2d Monday in March, A. p.
1836. ' - .v

J. WHITE, C. 8. C
Pr. adv. $4 . 32 3m

NOTICE.
OrnHB Subscriber on leHgtta!ett to visit

A the Southern country last' faB, appointed
Mr. James H. Murray, his lawful Agent during
ls absence. But he having now neturfcedj that
agency has ceased. Therefore, all tbe whkA
are indebted to the Subscriber, will ptesee wm.,-torwar- d

ami make pay ment of their accounts, tfv.
longer indulgence cannot be'gtsnted.

ALEX. CAMPOELt

. . . - a

pr,nue ,r u.,Smgnurnce, are Marun v an Senate of the United States, as the Anti
Buren of New-lor- k, and Hu'shl.. While L,nvl.PV ruamM-w-

,
ann,t ,fim;.

lT1tlJk.GU 1. " v . .. ..

Ihe leailtngI aim set tip for Mr. Van Slavehoiding State ? MARTIN VAN
BUREN !

Who supported, bv his votes, the ini
quitous & oppressive Tariff bills of 1824
and 1828 MARTIN VAN BUREN 1

Who concedes to Congress the power
to abolish Slavery in ihe District m Ca
lumbia ? MARTIN VAN BUREN ! !

That a man with so little to recommend

Buren i, that he is the nominee of the
Baltimore Caucus.

:It has also been offered as a reason for
the preference of Mr. Van Buren, that he
has been an active Irtenrt and supporter
ot the present Administration ; but if the
latter be so exalted a merit, It is one which
he sharesin common with so many thou

side or trough of 24.000 pine trees 6 feet b'oad
aid from 4 to 6 feet deep ; and this slide, which
was contemplated in 1812, was kept moist. Its
length was 44,000 English feet. It had bren
conducted over rocks, or along t'teir sides, or
over deep gorges where it was sustained by
scaffolds ; and yet skill and perseverance over-
came every obstacle, and the thing was done
The trees slid down from the mniin'ain into the
lake with wonderful rapidity. The large pines,
which were one hundred feet long, ran through
the space of eight miles and third in about six
minutes.

A gen'.leman who saw this great work, says of it,
such was the speed with which a tree of the

largest size passed any given pointv that he
could only strike it once with a stick as it rush-
ed by, hgwever quickly he attempted to repeat
the blows."

Say not hastily, then, of any thing, M It is im-

possible." It may not be done in an hour, or a
day, or a week but perseverance will finally
bring you to the end of it. ' Time and pati-
ence," says a Spanish proverb, will turn a
mutbtrry leaf into silk."

P UOPOS AJLS
BY

I.UCAS & DEATEIt, of Baltimore,
For Publishing by Subscription, .

SELECTION OF SACRED HYMNS, forA the Closet the Family, and the Church;
adapted to the Use of all Evangelical Christians,
but particularly for those of the Baptist Deno-
mination in the United States. Principally com-pile- d

by ISAAC TRUITT.of Macon county, N.C
and edited by Stephen P. Hill, Pastor of the
First Baptist Church in Baltimore.

The proposed volume is designed to meet the
wants of the present advanced state of Christian
Psalmody ; as well by the variety of its subjects
as by its regard to the principles of a correct
judgment and sanctified taste. It is thought that
the best Hymns," now scattered about in various
books, mav be collected into one, and the inte-
rests of religion be thereby promoted. Particu
lar care wilt be taken to select such as breathe
most of the spirit of devoted fervor, and in which
the pious heart will best love (o give utterance
to its emotions.

TERMS : The above work will be printed on
fine paper, and will be comprised in about 690
pages, 24 mo., delivered o Subscribers in a neat
sheep binding at $1 per copy.

May oO, 1836. orn

CAPITAL PRIZE
100,000 Dollars !

The most Brilliant Schema ever drawn in the U.
States. Containing only 7,140 tickets. 36

No. Lottery, 5 drawn Ballots.

Class A for 1836.

To be drawn in Washington City, D. C, on Xhura--

cay, 3uly 21st, 163C.

MAMMOTH SCHEME.
1 Splendid Prize of 100,000 Dollars.
1 do 25.000

do. 10,000 it
do. 7.500 tf
do. 5.000 it
do. 4.000
do, 2,930
do. .000 (4

do. 1,500 U

,Sl do, 500 4t

SI do. S00 44

SI do. S00
SI do. 100
St do 90 i
SL do. 80 4

SI do. 70 44

93 do. 60 44

465 1st drawn No. 50 . 44

465 2d drawn No. 40 1 44

465 Sd drawn No. SO 44

9304th or 5th drawn No. 25 44

2.645 Prize amounting tn 8285,600
Trice of Tickets S50. No Shares.
Certificates of Packages of 12 Tickets $450.

As there are so few tickets in this Splendid
Schema, those who desire a chance in it had bet-

ter send their orders at an early day.
For tickets, address

D. S. GREGORY & CO.
(Successors of Yates 8t Mclntire,)

9 Managers
Washington City, P C.

From the Subscriber, in Greene
county on'the 15lh of May, a BAY
MARE, about 3 or 4 years old.
She has white rings round her hind
left leg t her left ear is shorter than

the right one, and she has a drop rump. The
said Mare was purchased, some two or three
months since, of William Walker, ox KoCKing

. .1 .it.lk I. u.orwMl Will .ilMn"'" wuiuy. a --- -r

any one who will secure and UKeearj ot sa--

Subscriber, at Hookcrton, ureene county, w. c
STEPHEN COWAHD.

June 1, 1856, 30 4t

sands, who have been equally active and him, and so much to make him obnoxious

but in the midst ot my anxieties and en-

dearments, I, every now and then, heard
a knocking against the bottom of the car-
riage, which to a nervous-man- , sounded
very much like a growing failure in the
axle tree;but whenever I attempted to lis-

ten, my dear Adelgitha diverted my at-

tention from the sound by fresh profes-
sions of affection and esteem.

I scarcely expected, dear Frederick,'
said she, 'that you would have remained
constant: 1 thought perhaps, the news ol
the dreadful occurrence might have in
duced you to retract; and that you might
have considered it a perfect justification
0j your withdrawal,

.

t
.

hat uccidt;nt pt said I. Tell me, my
beloved,

Don't you knlow, Frederick ?' said my
affectionate companion.

Indeed I do not, said I; and at that mo- -

atment l heard tlie same noise which nau so
frequently attracted my attention, and in-

terrupted her, a moinent,,by asking her if
she did not hear that thumping, as I thot'
of the chaiiot on the perch.

;H)h, Frederick r sobbed the agitated
lhat's it.9o

l,

. - ... . . .
it!7 said I: 'what, my angel f Uo you

really know what it i?
Duiit be alarmed, Frederick,7 said A- -

delgitha, I wish you had known it before.
Known what r' exclatmed 1.
Known it, dearest,' said she, crying

afresh.
What is the noise ?' said I, 'and: what

has it to do with our destinies r'
leared it would have a serious effect

upon you replied Miss Rowbottom; 'but
no! your mind and feelings soajvabove it.'

Mt!' cried I, impatiently; but what is
it? whafdoes what is the noise?

'Jlfu Frederick,' said Adelgitha,
dropping 'her lovely face upon ir.yshoul-- .

der, which I declare, upon my word,
gentlemen, was as wet through with her
tears as if I had been caught in a shower
of rain.

kYour Ug dearest?7 said I.
Yes, the result of that dreadful fall from

my horse of which you were, of course
said Adelgitha. The torture o" am

putation was nothing, to the dread I felt
est it should alter your affection for me;

but 1 thought 1 knew you better.'
I thought, gentlemen, said Lackirfgton,

I should have died. 1 fancied perhaps
she was joking, or trying the strength of
my affection, lor 1 know what women will

" .1 . - . Tuo in mat way sometimes. nowever as
it was quite dark, and we were peculiarly
situated. 1 ventured, with the greatest de
licacy and decorum imaginable, to aScer- -

;ain the lact forthwith; and there, sure
my hand lighted upon a stumpy

stick of the Greenwich Hospital regulation
cut, and which, whenever my bride elect
had become at all animated or energetic,
had betffi bumping and. knocking itself a- -

bout against the bottom of the chaise.

It was during the last war, when the vessels
of Admiral Gordon were making their way up

ithe Potomac, that a negro woman was arraigned
in a Court

.
of Virginia for killing one of her own

i i. l i lrsex anil color ; sue nau ueen commmeu ,ioc

it was done in sudden heat, and without malice
aforethought. Tlie Attorney for the Common

1 wealth waived the prosecution for murder, but
j quoted British authorities to show that slie might
1 be convicted ol man-siaugme- r mougn commit
I
ted for murder. The. counsel for the...accused
rose, and in a most solemn manner, asked the

1 Court if it wan a thing ever heard ot that an in
j dividual, accused of one crime and acquitted,
1 should be arraigned immediately for another,
tinder the same prosecution ! At intervals

(boom boom boom, wem me untisu cannon
British authorities eaclaimed the counsel Bri
trish authorities, gentlemen ! Is thefts anyone
upon that bench so dead to lhe feelings of pa--

tnotism as at such a moment to listen to British
authorities, when tlie Bulish cannoo is shaking
the very walls of your Courthouse, lo iheir loun- -

I daiion. This appeal was; too Cogent to be re- -
1 -t 1 ITn 1 . . m nt nn. rf im 1 iicttA.-nnr- nfn.
I .. h hnrn. . l h 1j .k tr. nr,-
J ..... . . . . 1

sooer go t away with your uritisli authortien
The counsel for the accused rubbed his hands I

tfore he recovered from bis amazement, 1

Inendly. that to us it is matter of perfect t the south, should have been seriously
surprise it should have been gravely urged, presented for the highest office within the

,ft or t ie American people, womiu seemThe nomination of the Baltimore Cau- - 1

...k ir m:t. enigmatical, did we not know that cun- -

nine. intrigue, a cold, calculating, selfish
ambition, and an nndeviating pursuit ol
personal aggrandisement, form the dis
tinguishing traits in Mr. Van Buren's
character. From this brief summary of
his public life and opinions, we believe
there is cverv reason to fear, that it elec
ted, he would administer the Goverrvinen
not so much for the good of the people as
for his his own advantage and that of his
adherents.

in HUfjcM JLi. Wll&JL'A, we have
J A ' IkT . tpreseniea to us a native son oi iwin-ua- -

ro,,na a ,XKin WI P'am, unpreienamg man
ners, a soutnron in leelings, ngliis and
interests j no less distinguished for his
virtues in private life, than for his ability,
cuiiiicin-- y auu i.nrS. ny a iaicsiuai
For twenty years he has tilled some of the
highest offices under his State and the
Federal Government, With great credit to
himself and signal advantage to the IS a
tion. Yet so pure and blameless has he
borne himself in office, that the breath of
calumny never dared to sully his fair

vu, i urn ii ijjjci ijr iiiriigricu, iTiniisii- -

esbut a feeble support for Mr. Van Bu- -
ren's claims. That meeting was got up
with the professed design of obtaining a
tarr

.
and lull expression of public senti

- i a

nienr, as to tn man wno should oe our
ftext PresideRt. Now, so far onlr as the
friends of the Administration were con
cerned, how did it fulfil tlrese profeissions?
It ts well known that a large portion of its
members were office holders, manv of
them indebted to Mr- - Van Buren for their
places: and office hunters, seeking the

. 1

fiiriiuui from tii sn.np n.t-- n

tource. Some had constituents and some
had none. Ther were cases int which
the deleffafes from larr Eler.ton1 Ilia,
tncts were appointed by village meetings
OT nves-ten- s, and twent e. when inn.
tired and thinda ivpi n.ICi rr -

,
lUir IITni'PSSlfiri nf lha rtnntiUi- - tafill i 1Vos
itere was an instance ol a large and po
uku 5tnte oeiug represented in that

memorable body, "when not an individualtt its iiii)n t mr t kiwi cmnt ....a I

V1a C am 4 4 tin in thic ualf 1 )

J uwii xvr sum aci isi ifn rpnrocAiit
Uve. It is equally well known, that h

real design in concocting the Baltimore
meeting was to make Martin Van Buren
vrsulefit, and that Us members went

there pledged acid trammelled for that
purpose.

We feel a nride in anrlnr thnf tU rnnnfv
of Lenoir yaw .id JM..,.;.J n,- -.

V ' "vs ciuuvuvii a. jr niaiTl I j m

roiu.cai tiumhug, and that if represented
".ere, it must have been by a modern spe-
cie of political legerdemain yclept Ruck-eris- m.

When a candidate for the Presidential
cfcair can ofter to the intelligent voters ol

orth-Caroli- na no stronger recommenda-o- n
than the nomination of a body thus

mpoSed, we cannot doubt bis utter dis-couititu-
re.

.

r Even if the Baltimore Caucus had fully
ned out its professed objects, we are

WHITE, of Tennessee to the Presidency at the! murder, but the evidence went clearly to estst-ne- xt

elect on. I blish the deed to be mm-slaught- inasmuch as

lame, until the Legislatures ol iennessee
am Alabama, by nominating him for Pre- -

'dent, threw him across the path of Mar
tin Van Buren's ambition. 1 o shew the

1 bj& and universal confidence reposed in
Him Dy mose who best know him, it is
onl.v necessary to refer tb his recent una
n,"nus on to the Senate of the

Re&olvetL That JOHN TYLER of V.re-inia- - be
nominated as a candidate for Vice Pres dent.

Resolved, That Gen. EDWARD B. DUDLEY
sof N. Hanover County, be recommeudr d to the
eooa citizens ot this state tor the office of Gov-
ernor at the ensuine election.

Resolved, That delegates be appointed to meet
those from other counties in the State in Con -

vention at Hertford, in the county of Perquimans
on the second Tuesday in this month, wliereuo -
onTully Bell, Esq., Wallace Bray, James Fer- -

eb,ee, Giaody Barnard, Tully I JJ osier and
James H. Holmes were appointed.
isResolved, That the proceedings of this meet
ing be fubiihed in the Raleigh St.r and in the
Herald ot the Times at Elizabeth C tv.

JAMES H. HOLMES, Sec'y.

Well Pat,' saUI a bold son of the Emerald Isle
. - . 1 ,1 rH!.n. Hlkr Karl t.ta, ur.iv.fl in tKta Tinfl

.i-- i i . .. .1 .Kf i m murr;.ri
- : V

No, aid Pat. By Saint Patrick, but I am,
and a beautiful little offspring I have too but
by the powers you can t guess what it is V 1

can at t o guesaes,' said Pat. Well try. Its
'No. Itsa dauehter! No.' By Saint

Patrick I give it up.' Why its a JVqgur V

Un, ted States. Thisno small praise,
when we reflect that this is Gen Jack-
son's own State, and that his personal
and official influence were exerted to de-
feat Judge White's election.

On all the great questions of National
policy which have agitated the country,
he has proved himself the able and con-
stant friend of the South, -

He is, too, & conspicuous friend and
advocate of the equal distribution of the
Surplus Revenue among the several States.
We feel every assurance, from our know- -

and winked at the attorney t the attorney stooI
aghast; his aatonisnment was too great for ut-as- on.

terance, nd the negro was half way home be


